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AN AMERICAN WILKIE 

By CLARENCE COOK. 

Withz original illustra tions by Howard Ilehzick. 

IT iS, from one poinlt of view, an amusing fact, that in forming our 

". judgmenit as to the merits of a picture, we need take Ino account 

of what artists say about it. Broadly speaking, we may divide the 

artist-body into two camps, always, however amiably, at war 

with one another: the men of anecdote and subject, and the 

men of art-for-art's-sake: who view witlh silent disapprobation, 

-1 or with clearly expressed contempt, any attempt on the 

artist's part to excite an interest in hlis picture beyond what 

4' is due to his way of painting: It may be said, without exag 

A;BLIND A. geration, that, for these men, not a few of them really worthy 

of distinction for the skill they have attained not only a 

goodly number of artists of our own day, but- a goodly number of artists of old 

times who are reckoned famous by a no doubt ignorant world, do not exist at 

all as artists. They painted subjects; anecdotes: they were themselves interested 

in the story they had to tell, and they hoped to interest others in it: this: is 

enough to condemn them with the artists for art's sake, 

For these men an artist like Howard -Helmick, whose repertory consists entirely 

of pictures painted to please his fel 

low-men by showing them scenes from 

the drama of actual life, would have 

no interest whatever. They would 

class him with our own Mount, with 

Wilkie, with Defregger, with Smedley 

-all clever men, no doubt, but out 

side the sacred pale. We wish, for 

our part, that the public here at home 

had had better opportunities for judg 

ing Mr. Helmick's merit for them 

selves. He has too long been one of 

the army of the expatriated-charmed 

-and who shall blame him !-by the 

ease and comfort of life-abroad, and 

finding there all the success he needed 

and all the appreciation he could de 

sire; and he has not sought the suf-. 

frages of his countrymen by the ordi 

nary methods of the exhibition-gallery 

or the dealers' sales-rooms. His stu 

-dent-days were passed in Paris, where 

he and Henry Bacon were pupils of 

Cabanel; and when the Franco-Prus 

sian war fluttered the studios of Paris 
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EMANCIPATION DAY AT LINCOLN PARK. 
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A SCHOOL GIRL. 

anci senit the artists adrift, he with othlers w ent to Enin1aiic, anicd after somile stay 

in IonClon wandclered over to Irelaiicl, \hLcre hie foundl, in tilat lanld of cliangilng 
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lights and shadows in human life, as in nature, 
so many picturesque subjects, that before long 
he had all he could do to supply the demand for 
his pictures. It was a field till then almost unl 
cliscovered-anotlher American, Mirs. Annia Lea 

Merritt, had founid and brought awvay some nug 

gets from the minie; but otlher fields of work 
had more attractioni for her, and Mlr. Helmick 
was left in almost undisturbed possession of the 
quarry he had opened. Fo enjoy his pictures it 

does niot need that we should have read MTliss 
Edgeworth, or Charles Lever, or Samuel Lover, 
or the latest delightful corner in the fielcl of 
Irish tragedv and comedy, Jane BarlowN-they 

THE BLACKSMITH1 I. 

IN A SHEBEEN. 

tell 

their 
own story. Even the smaller of the 

s1)ecimens we give, "In a Shebeen 
The Blacksmith,' " Onl his ownVI 

Grounld," with the characteristic head 
"A Rlind MVIan," are evidently true to 
Irish life; but it is in his larger pict 
ures of family groups and scenes that 
he shows thie most original vein. Art 
less nature, free and h-appy with the 

happiness that-onl}l poverty can know, 
lauahs in our "Irish Apollo piping to 

.'- ... . 

the Graces ;" and a collection of his Irish 
scenes would slhow us the same penetr'at 
ing observation and directness of state 

ment. Helmick is onie of the few artists 

we klnow who could be trusted to illus 

trate suclh books of Irish life as those we 
have mentionedc: hiis pictures would be 

as unforced and as free from artificiality 
as the books themselves. 

Anid yet, why should an artist of such 

cleverness neglect his own country-life 
for that of ainotlher people ? W'hy, iln 

fact, should the g-reater part of our ar 

tists be doilng onie of tw%o tlhings eitlher 

painlting foreignl scenes and manners, or 

else painting home - scenery ancd home 

scenles in suchl a faslhioni that they would 

niever be suspected for our owA-n ? 

.. ! . . . ~ * ~ 
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ON HIIS OWN N GROUND. 
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AN IRISH Al'OLl.O 
IKlPlNG 
TO TlSE GRACF,S. J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AN IRISH APOLLO JPIPING TO THIE GRACES. 
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